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Abstract
An INdoor air Detai ed Chemica Mode was deve oped to investigate the impact of
ozone reactions with indoor surfaces inc uding occupants on indoor air chemistry in
simu ated apartments subject to ambient air po ution The resu ts are consistent with
experimenta studies showing that approximate y

of ozone indoors is ost through

deposition to surfaces The human body removes ozone most effective y from indoor
air per square meter of surface but the most significant surfaces for C6 C10 a dehyde
formation are soft furniture and painted wa s owing to their arge interna surfaces
Mixing ratios of between

and

ppb of C6 C10 a dehydes are predicted to form in

apartments in various ocations in summer the highest va ues are when ozone concentrations are enhanced outdoors The most important a dehyde formed indoors is predicted to be nonana

ppb driven by oxidation derived emissions from painted

wa s In addition ozone derived emissions from human skin were estimated for a
sma bedroom at nighttime with concentrations of nonana decana and
predicted to be

and

oxopentana

ppb respective y A detai ed chemica ana ysis shows

that ozone derived surface a dehyde emissions from materia s and peop e change
chemica processing indoors through enhanced formation of nitrated organic compounds and decreased eve s of oxidants
KEYWORDS

C6 C10 a dehydes indoor air qua ity nitrated organic species ozone deposition skin emissions
surface chemistry

| INTRODUCTION

Species can be emitted direct y from a surface primary po utants
but a so fo owing gas phase transformations or interactions at sur-

Many sources contribute to indoor air po ution Indoor contaminants

faces secondary po utants as shown in Figure

can originate outdoors ie ozone O3 nitrogen oxide NOx particu-

processes form an effective means of removing air po utants prone to

ate matter PM

however there are a so significant sources indoors 1

The main indoor air po utant sources are indoor activities such as
cooking eg NOx PM

2

smoking such as forma dehyde HCHO PM 3

Furthermore these

deposition that is ozone from indoor air and consequent y the concentrations of these species are much ower indoors than outdoors 8
Surface deposition depends on two main processes the transport

An increasing y active area of research for

of ozone to the surface and the uptake to the surface Transport to

indoor air po ution is that driven by emissions from interna materia s

the surface is determined by the thickness of the surface boundary

such as carpets painted wa s or furniture

layer.9 The rate of ozone that is removed from indoor air ozone oss

or c eaning eg terpenes
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Practical Implications
This artic e investigates secondary po utant formation
fo owing surface interactions indoors The concentrations of severa a dehyde species can reach appreciab e
concentrations indoors particu ar y when outdoor ozone
concentrations are enhanced such as during c ear sky
high pressure conditions This is a concern as there is the

FIGURE
Primary and secondary VOC formation fo owing
surface deposition of ozone through oxidation processes and gas
phase transformations

potentia for an increased frequency of po uted episodes
associated with b ocking anticyc ones in the future as the
c imate warms Further some a dehyde species have

is proportiona to the indoor ozone concentration air exchange rate
surface area with a characteristic deposition ve ocity different for each
surface materia and a tota vo ume of indoor space 10 Indoor surfaces
range from high y reactive carpet to poor y reactive g ass The deposition rate for materia s ike carpet is most y imited by externa mass

known or suspected adverse hea th effects Fina y the
presence of surface emissions fo owing deposition indoors is shown to enhance the formation of nitrated organic species a further c ass with potentia toxico ogica
effects

transport whi e deposition to g ass is typica y imited by surface reaction kinetics
Ozone is one of the most reactive compounds indoors and in the

that inf uence chemica processing which is essentia to understand

absence of indoor sources most y originates outdoors 11 Once indoors

the fundamenta science and hence app y appropriate mitigation strat-

it can undergo a number of oss processes depending on the conditions

egies The aim of this study is to deve op an existing mode to inc ude

but deposition usua y dominates Porous and f eecy surfaces such as

ozone derived surface emissions and probe the imp ications of these

carpets and soft furniture are important sinks of ozone and are a so

emissions on indoor air composition In particu ar ozone deposition

ab e to form a wide range of higher C6 and above a dehydes 12 The

onto surfaces and resu tant secondary po utant formation in a sim-

age of the materia is a so significant because emission rates tend to be

u ated apartment is investigated Different surface types are con-

higher for new materia s and reduce as a materia becomes o der

sidered such as soft furniture painted wa

Morrison and Nazaroff

termed this process ozone aging Ozone

f oor ino eum countertop and human skin We quantify secondary

can oxidize the avai ab e unsaturated bonds in a surface coating over

po utant concentrations generated from ozone reactions with these

time eading to decreasing ozone uptake and a so decreasing emission

surfaces as we as use the mode to investigate the impact of ozone

rates of secondary po utants from this source

initiated surface emissions on chemica processing and pathways in

There is a significant difference between the tempora evo ution of

hard furniture wooden

indoor air.

primary and secondary po utants indoors Emission of primary VOCs
tends to dec ine at a predictab e rate and genera y reduces to ower
eve s within a year

The formation rate of secondary po utants is

more pro onged as ozone uptake and consequent surface processing to produce secondary po utants can continue for severa years
Products of these reactions inc ude a dehydes and ketones
secondary organic aeroso s SOA

19

and

Furthermore secondary po ut-

| METHODOLOGY
| Mode deve opment
An INdoor air Detai ed Chemica Mode INDCM has been deve oped based on previous work by Cars aw

and Cars aw et a

The

ants from surface production can be more damaging for human hea th

INDCM uses a comprehensive chemica mechanism ca ed the Master

than the primary emissions causing asthma and pu monary infec-

Chemica Mechanism MCM v

tions20 and thus warrant further investigation

and considers the chemica breakdown of

http

mcm eeds ac uk MCM
VOCs indoors

One surface receiving increasing attention indoors is the human

The degradation process of VOCs is initiated by reactions with OH

body Humans are an important sink for ozone in the indoor environ-

O3 NO3 and photo ysis where re evant Radica s are generated as

ment The chemica s that constitute human skin can be c assified as

intermediate products such as oxy RO and peroxy RO2 radica s

wax esters g ycero s fatty acids squa ene esters and stero s and

excited and stabi ized Criegee R R COO species which can undergo

contain unsaturated carbon bonds which readi y react with ozone 21

a number of further reactions A range of products such as a coho s

Fo owing such reactions a wide range of secondary products can be

carbony s and nitrates are formed unti carbon dioxide and water are

formed inc uding a dehydes ketones acids and SOA some of which

produced The MCM a so inc udes an inorganic scheme inc uding reac-

are known to be harmfu to hea th

tions of ozone NOx and carbon monoxide 26–29 The INDCM inc udes

In the absence of comprehensive indoor air measurements indoor

approximate y

gas phase chemica and photo ysis reactions as

air po utant concentrations can be simu ated using a detai ed indoor

we as a representation of indoor outdoor exchange VOC emissions

air chemistry mode Such mode s can provide insight into mechanisms

surface deposition and gas to partic e formation for imonene

|
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The INDCM considers a sing e we mixed environment and assumes that the concentration of each species is ca cu ated according
to Equation

:
dCi
= −υd
dt

(

A
Vi

)

Ci + λr fCo − λr Ci +

Ei
Vi

+

n
∑

Rij

j=1

where Ci Co is the indoor outdoor concentration of species υd its
deposition ve ocity A the surface area indoors Vi the vo ume of air in
the indoor environment λr the air exchange rate between indoors and
outdoors AER f the bui ding fi tration factor Ei the indoor emission
rate for species i, and Rij the reaction rate between species i and j.
For this study the INDCM has been deve oped to consider ozone
deposition onto different types of surface as we as emissions of
higher a dehydes fo owing surface interaction The ozone oss rate to
a surface is ca cu ated according to Equation
Fs1…n = υdO3
where Fs

As

a dehyde emissions Consequent y we considered a range of va ues

Vi

is the ozone deposition f ux to the surface from

…n

FIGURE
Distribution of reported ozone deposition ve ocity
onto different indoor surfaces considering number of measurements
n for each The box and whisker p ot shows the minimum
median
and maximum va ues in cm s .

to n

when carrying out the mode runs

number of surfaces υdO3 is the ozone deposition ve ocity to a surface

| Surface production of C6 C10 aldehydes

As is the surface area tota area of a specific surface type Vi is the
tota vo ume of the indoor environment
The emission of the surface products was ca cu ated using
Equation

30

:

as secondary po utants from

bui ding surfaces A though ower mo ecu ar weight carbony species
Esec,1…n =

where Esec

Hexana heptana octana nonana and decana are the carbony s
generated with the highest yie ds

As YCO3 υdO3

are a so emitted from surfaces far ess data are avai ab e Degradation

Vi

mechanisms were absent in the MCM for octana nonana and decana

…n is the re evant secondary product emission rate from

so new schemes have been deve oped based on ana ogy

to n number of surfaces Y is the a dehyde yie d of the emitted po ut-

with the existing heptana scheme The reaction rate coefficients

ant and CO is the bu k ozone concentration

for OH with higher a dehydes were taken from the iterature with

3

3.2×10

cm3 mol

for nonana

| Ozone deposition ve ocity

s

used for octana

and

3

cm mol

s

3.6×10

cm3 mol

s

was a so assumed for de-

cana based on the iterature va ues for nonana and undecana both

The uptake of ozone from indoor air is different for each type of sur-

being this va ue

face characterized by a specific deposition ve ocity 31 According y

a dehyde species arise from primary emissions indoor outdoor ex-

based on a review of pub ished measurements 31–33 characteristic

change and in some cases additiona gas phase chemistry Outdoor

deposition ve ocities for ozone on different types of materia s were

concentrations were based on Hodgson et a
Wang and Morrison

defined in terms of maximum median and minimum va ues
Figure

The background indoor concentrations of the

shows that re ative y arge differences in the ozone depo-

18

measured a dehyde yie ds for different sur-

faces fo owing uptake of ozone in four homes ca cu ated as a summer

sition ve ocity exist both within and between surface types The dif-

and a winter average as we as yie ds from two new

ferences ike y arise due to differences in measurement techniques

o d and from two o d

experimenta conditions eg near surface air ve ocities and the dura-

To ca cu ate the oxidation derived emissions of higher a dehydes from

tion of the measurements Moreover differences in ozone deposition

surfaces as defined in the Mode deve opment section Section

ve ocity within the same type of materia are subject to the chemica

we have used a dehyde yie ds Tab e

and

and

years

years o d homes in summer time

shows a dehyde yie ds in sum-

composition of the surface coating its gas permeabi ity the type and

mer from new and o d surfaces and a so ca cu ated as an average of

the porosity of the substrate materia as we as the presence of a

the two New surfaces typica y have higher yie ds than o der ones

fi m on the surface

with the exception of painted wa s a though few resu ts exist for this

characterized by

For instance painted wood materia s are
times arger va ues of ozone deposition ve ocities

than the va ues on oi ed or acquered wood materia s

32

Lin and Hsu

12

noted that f eecy and spongy materia s can be described by higher

surface Tab e

a so inc udes product yie ds of various species fo ow-

ing human body ozone interactions measured in an aircraft cabin 22
The products detected comprised unsaturated a iphatic a dehydes

deposition ve ocities than p ane and smooth surfaces Fina y Abbass

ketones and carboxy ic acids so we have inc uded in our study those

et a

a dehydes that are a ready represented in our mode nonana decana

noted that the fiber materia used within carpets had a arge ef-

fect on both ozone deposition and a so subsequent oxidation derived

and

oxopentana

OPA

|
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TABLE
A dehyde yie ds ca cu ated as average va ues adopted from measurements data in summer for average age new and o d surface
22
type38 and average yie ds from human body emissions with a stated uncertainty of
Note that figures are rounded to two significant
figures

Surface type

Compound

No of measurements
(n)

Carpet and soft furniture

Hexana

16

Average age surface
aldehyde yield (±SD)

New surface a dehyde
yield

Old surface aldehyde
yield

0.03

0.03

Heptana

0.01

0.00

Octana

0.01

0.01

Nonanal

0.08

Decanal
Painted wa

0.02

Octana

0.00

Nonanal
Countertop

3

0.03

0.03

Decanal

0.01

0.12

Hexana

0.09

0.06

Heptana
Octana

12

Nonanal

0.03

0.02

0.01

0.02

0.33

0.19

Decanal
Lino eum

0.03

Hexana

0.08

0.06

Heptana

0.01

0.00

0.02

0.01

Octana

7

Nonanal

0.20

Decanal
Human body1

0.00

Nonanal

0.018

–

–

Decanal

0.026

–

–

OPA

0.026

–

–

1
Note that the yie ds of decana and OPA reported by Wesch er et a 22 derive a most exc usive y from ozone skin oi chemistry but the yie d of nonana
has been ha ved to ref ect the fact that emissions from interna surfaces were a so inc uded in the yie d estimates Professor Char es J Wesch er EOHSI
Rutgers University NJ USA persona communication

As the data for a dehyde yie ds for wooden materia s were not

high for severa days Tab e

Given that high outdoor ozone concen-

avai ab e direct emission rates were ca cu ated using iterature data

trations ead to high indoor ozone concentrations Mi an was consid-

for different types of wooden materia s 33

ered a good study site for reactive indoor chemistry as shown through
previous studies

However we a so considered more typica sum-

mertime conditions through an identica apartment in Seou which

| Base case scenario

has much ower outdoor ozone concentrations in summer Tab e

We consider an apartment in Mi an for this mode ing study using typi-

Note that Seou is a study ocation as part of the CAPACITIE project

ca and heatwave summer conditions

which provided funding for this study

Mi an is a high y po uted city

due to traffic emissions and poor dispersion

Summer ozone con-

We assumed a typica apartment size using data proposed by Tae

centrations are often high in Mi an but during the heat wave that oc-

et a

curred in Europe in summer

open p an kitchen iving room

concentrations were exceptiona y

The apartment has three bedrooms each of
and

m2 with an

m2 respective y a sma

TABLE
Outdoor and indoor concentrations of ozone NO2 and NO measured and predicted as an average
hours for the
heat wave period of weeks in August
and the same weeks in August
in the Mi an apartment and the averages from June to
August
for the apartment in Seou
Ozone outdoors
(ppb)

NO2 outdoors
(ppb)

NO outdoors ppb

Ozone indoors
(ppb)

NO2 indoors
(ppb)

Mi an
Mi an
Seou

NO indoors ppb
0.6

19.1

16.0

9.2

8.2

1.1

9.2

7.2

7.9

0.8

|
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toi et
of

m2 bathroom

m2 corridor

m giving a tota surface area of

m2 and cei ing height

m and a vo ume of
2

m .
3

The surface to vo ume ratio HMIX is determined by the indoor dimensions surface coverings and furnishing The apartment

Indoor VOC concentrations were taken from Sarwar et a
Zhu et a

or

Outdoor measured O3 and NOX concentrations are pre-

sented in Tab e

a ong with the indoor mode ed concentrations for

comparison

is assumed to contain different types of surface found in a typica home

such as hard furniture together with interna doors

m2 HMIX
f oors

m

soft furniture

m2 HMIX

HMIX

m

m2 HMIX

wooden

painted wa s and cei ings

m 2;

ino eum inc uding the kitchen bathroom and toi et

f oors

m

Outdoor photo ysis rates were ca cu ated fo owing the method described in detai by Cars aw

Basica y a two stream isotropic scat-

and countertops inc uding those in the

tering mode uses the ongitude atitude time of year and day to

kitchen toi et and bathroom and ti ed toi et bathroom and kitchen

ca cu ate ocation and time specific c ear sky photo ysis rates 26 Such

wa s

HMIX

| Photo ysis

2

m2 HMIX

sition of

m2 HMIX

This gives a tota surface area for depom

Thus it is possib e to compare dif-

va ues must then be attenuated to be representative for indoors
A though there is imited information in the iterature recent meas-

ferent types of surfaces that have different sorption properties and

urements

ozone remova rates

needed to photo yze NO2 and HONO is typica y attenuated to

Furthermore to eva uate the importance of human bodies for

have shown that whi e ight at the visib e wave engths

of that outdoors for species photo yzed in the UV such as ozone

ozone oss and indoor surface interactions it was assumed that two

to give excited oxygen state atoms transmission is typica y

of

adu ts and one chi d were in the househo d The surface area of a

that outdoors Nazaroff and Cass

of

human body was estimated as

m2 for adu ts and

visib e and UV ight respective y were transmitted through museum

in tota HMIX for skin is

m

10

m2 for chi dren

Thus the tota surface area

sky ights and

60

found that

and

in the UV whi e for two aboratories in Greece

avai ab e for surface interactions inc uding the presence of peop e

with arge windows

of the visib e ight was transmitted

amounts to

indoors compared to

in the UV

ing is

m and the tota surface to vo ume ratio for the bui d2

Va ues of

and

respective y for transmission of visib e and UV ight are assumed for

m .

the base ine mode

| Indoor outdoor air exchange rate AER
house-

ho ds the base ine air exchange rate AER was assumed to be
a though AER extremes of

and

Indoor temperature was assumed to be

C and RH

Based on statistica ana ysis of data from approximate y
per hour

but the sensitivity of the mode to this assump-

tion is tested in Section

per hour11 are

examined to eva uate the impact of different venti ation conditions
This range a so incorporates the ike y range of va ues for European

| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
| Mode sensitivity ana ysis

per hour is considered as a representa-

Given the arge uncertainty ranges in the input parameters a series

tive va ue for tight y constructed energy efficient housing whereas

of sensitivity tests have been carried out to investigate the effect of

apartments
an AER of

An AER of

per hour is more typica for more oose y constructed

changing key parameters on the predicted concentrations of C6 C10
a dehydes We either varied key parameters within uncertainty imits

bui ding

eg rate coefficients or varied them within a typica observed range
Transmission of outdoor UV and visib e ight through the windows was

| Initia concentrations

varied between

The mean outdoor Mi an concentrations of ozone NO2 and NO
during

weeks in August

summer in

and the same

weeks in a typica

have been taken from the EU AirBase

data set

and

for visib e ight

for UV ight and between

and

Ozone deposition ve ocities were varied such

that a va ues were set to the

percenti e or the

percenti e va -

ues of the range reported in the iterature as indicated in Section

Typica outdoor concentrations for Seou were taken from the sum-

Se ected rate coefficients were varied to the maximum va ues of their

mer time period June Ju y August of

uncertainty range according to IUPAC61 as per the method reported

years

Professor

Kyungho Choi Seou Nationa University South Korea persona

by Cars aw et a

communication Outdoor VOC concentrations were avai ab e from

HMIX va ues were either increased or decreased by

the EU OFFICAIR project

vestigated the effect of using the a dehyde yie ds for new and o d ma-

urban area

or set to typica outdoor va ues in an

and assumed the same in both cities For C6 C10 alde-

62

Key outdoor concentrations of ozone NOx and
and we in-

teria s instead of the average yie ds The concentrations of the C6 C10

hydes outdoor va ues of hexana heptana octana nonana and de-

a dehydes were then investigated between

cana were assumed constant at

the conditions described ear ier in the Methods section The resu ts

and

ppb

respective y for each ocation based on measurements outside US
houses in residentia areas 18 We return to these assumptions in
Section

but high ight the re ative paucity of such measurements

in the iterature

and

hours for

from the sensitivity ana ysis are shown in Tab e
The mode predictions are sensitive to a number of factors particu ar y changes in deposition ve ocities photo ysis rates outdoor ozone
concentration and the age of the materia s considered Uncertainties

|
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Hexana

Scenario
UV

Heptana

Octanal

Nonana

Decanal

VIS

UV

VIS

30.0

29.6

29.1

TABLE
Sensitivity test resu ts the
change in concentrations of C6 C10
a dehydes in the apartment in Mi an for
typica summer conditions re ative to
base ine conditions

νd
38.1

νd
OH Nonana

0.1

Outdoor O3
Outdoor O3
Outdoor NOx

13.7

16.2

Outdoor NOx
Outdoor C6 C10
Outdoor C6 C10

3.3

8.0

HMIX

9.0

3.7

9.9

HMIX
O d materia s

10.2

6.3

New materia s

in deposition ve ocities are c ear y key factors for mode output For

parameters in rea wor d environments wou d reduce mode uncer-

instance under base ine conditions

tainties considerab y

wa s but this becomes

for the

of ozone deposition is to the
th percenti e run and affects

The mode predictions are ess sensitive to the photo ysis out-

the resu ting a dehyde concentration mix Yie ds of hexana and hep-

door NOx concentrations and variation of HMIX For instance in-

tana are reported to be very ow from painted wa s

creasing photo ysis rates based on the upper bounds of transmitted

therefore

increasing the rate of ozone deposition to wa s does not ead to any
increase in their concentrations As Figure
sition ve ocity va ue is c oser to the
and

shows the median depo-

th percenti e for some surfaces

th for others ref ecting the arge range of va ues current y ex-

isting in the iterature

ight through windows
trations by
HMIX by

increases the predicted a dehyde concenHowever either the increase or decrease of

changes the C6 C10 concentrations by on y

Doub ing or ha ving outdoor NOx concentrations decreased or increased respective y the concentrations of C6 C10 a dehydes by

The age of the surface a so affects the a dehyde yie ds which in
turn affects a dehyde production rates and concentrations Tab e

These sensitivity tests provide an estimate of the ike y range of

shows that the re ative y few measurements of a dehyde yie ds from

the mode indoor a dehyde concentrations given the uncertainties in

wa s suggest rates are higher from o der materia s Consequent y

the input va ues C ear y the argest source of uncertainty in the mode

in the sensitivity tests in Tab e

output is driven by the uncertainty in the deposition ve ocities As we

some a dehyde concentrations are

higher for new materia s whi e others are higher for o der materia s

tested mode sensitivity to the

compared to the base ine C ear y far more information about these

parameter we estimate the uncertainties in the mode estimates of

th and

th percenti e va ues of this

FIGURE
Tota ozone remova rate
ppb s onto different indoor surfaces
average age in the Mi an apartment during
typica and heatwave conditions and in the
Seou apartment during typica summer
time conditions

|
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a dehyde concentrations to be approximate y doub e the sensitivity

a dehydes formed fo owing ozone deposition were ana yzed for typi-

reported to the deposition ve ocities in Tab e

ca conditions in Mi an and categorized by surface Figure

so

parison Figure

For com-

a so shows the predicted nonana concentrations for

the heatwave conditions in Mi an as we as summer conditions for

| Ozone surface deposition

Seou given it was the most important contributor to the tota C6 C10

The mode resu ts show that approximate y

of the indoor ozone

concentration

is deposited onto interna materia s for both typica and heatwave

Painted wa s due to having the argest surface vo ume ratio made

conditions note that mode inputs are the same for the three runs

the biggest contribution to indoor nonana and decana concentra-

except for outdoor ozone and NOX concentrations However differ-

tions with countertops and soft furniture a so providing a significant

ent types of surface are more effective ozone sinks than others as

fraction of the tota given the high yie ds presented in Tab e

shown in Figure

ana secondary emissions from wooden f oors were most important

The deposition ve ocities presented in Figure

For hex-

show that human

There are very few studies with which to compare our predic-

bodies carpets and soft furniture are expected to be the most reactive

tions of C6 C10 a dehydes indoors and they are perhaps not direct y

materia s for the indoor environment with ino eum and hard furniture

comparab e However our resu ts are in reasonab e agreement with a

the east Indeed the highest oss rate per square meter is to human

study that reports measured va ues in

bodies for a three sets of conditions A though the surface vo ume

though tend to be on the higher end of the measured ranges

ratio of the human body is the owest

m

for a surfaces in

Canadian househo ds

the apartment the ozone deposition ve ocity is the highest Figure

mean Likewise both Reiss et a

However in terms of tota ozone deposition to each surface most is

hexana mixing ratios of

deposited on the painted wa and cei ings and to the soft furnishings

mean mixing ratios of c oser to

both around

tive y high compared to the measurements of Zhu et a

of the tota

compared to the human body

owing to the arger avai ab e area of the former two surfaces

th

th percenti e except for hexana which is c oser to the geometric

a

th percenti e va ue of

and Marchand et a

1

report mean

ppb hexana whi e Liu et a

report

ppb For nonana our va ues are re awho report

ppb However the painted wa s make

a significant contribution to our predicted concentrations and the yie d
va ues used are based on re ative y few measurements C ear y the

| Surface production

assumptions made about the surfaces in our apartment compared to
those that existed in rea bui dings where measurements were made

| Production from indoor materia s

wi be significant in any comparison Whi e our predicted va ues ap-

The average production rates of C6 C10 a dehydes fo owing surface

pear to be representative of magnitudes observed there is a c ear

interactions of ozone with different surfaces have been investigated

need for more measurements to he p va idate mode s resu ts

as discussed in the Methods section Note that a though we investigated the impact of human skin emissions on the tota C6 C10 aldehyde mixing ratios in the apartment they were very ow
for nonana and

ppb

ppb for decana for our assumed conditions

and we have exc uded them from Figure

FIGURE
C6 C10 a dehyde mixing
ratios indoors fo owing ozone surface
deposition in the Mi an apartment for
typica summer conditions in the Mi an
apartment for extreme summer conditions
in the Seou apartment for typica
summer conditions

The concentrations of

| Production from skin surface
The resu ts we have considered so far are who e apartment average va ues Within this context emissions of po utants from two

|
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or three human occupants wou d be re ative y sma

assuming a

of decana from skin for the same AER Note that in the absence of

we mixed environment For instance the presence of three peo-

human occupants the nonana and decana concentrations are reduced

p e in the apartment for typica Mi an summer conditions enhances

by

the nonana and decana mixing ratios by on y

more than

and

ppb

respective y Therefore to estimate the impact when human emis-

ppb each A though the human occupants are responsib e for
ppb of the tota concentrations shown in Figure

in

their absence there is more deposition to other surfaces from which

sions can be more important we investigated the indoor air qua ity

secondary emissions are ess efficient So for these a dehyde species

for an occupied bedroom at nighttime and for different venti ation

and under these conditions ozone driven emissions from furniture and

rates Figure

We assumed that two adu ts surface estimated as

m2 in tota HMIX
for

m

hours

furniture

m2 continuous y

hours The interna surfaces inc uded soft
m

2

HMIX

m

niture

m

HMIX

m

wooden f oor
2

m

were in the room

HMIX

m

painted wa s and cei ing
m2 HMIX

m

m ;
2

and hard fur-

bui ding materia s generate higher concentrations than those from humans Our predictions are in good agreement with the measurements
of J rnstr m et a
around

and

rooms of
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who measured mean annua concentrations of

ppb of nonana and decana respective y in bed-

month o d Finnish homes with a mean AER of

per hour

The tota surface to vo ume ratio is

The vo ume of the bedroom was

m3 so emissions into

this sma er vo ume were adjusted according y whi e externa conditions were kept the same as described in the Methods
We focused on human skin oxidation derived emissions of higher

| Impacts of oxidation derived surface emissions
on chemical processing indoors
Most of the discussion has focused on ozone deposition and the pro-

a dehyde species a ready inc uded in the mode mechanism nonana

duction of a dehydes within the studied bui dings Here the INDCM is

decana

a though we

used to investigate whether the oxidation derived emissions of these

appreciate this ist is not exhaustive For instance gerany acetone

a dehydes a so have an impact on the chemica processing In order

and

to understand exact y how the chemistry changes when the oxidative

OPA and with yie ds as reported in Tab e

methy

hepten

one

MHO have both been reported as

species that are emitted from skin

but degradation schemes for

production of these a dehydes are inc uded compared to when they

these two products are not current y avai ab e in the MCM Note that

are absent and the imp ications for formation of other secondary po -

22

the indoor nighttime ozone was in the range of

ppb indoors at

nighttime dependent on air exchange rate significant y ower than
the daytime va ues
Figure

utants a rate of production ana ysis was carried out for the Mi an
apartment during typica summertime conditions Figure
The mode ed steady state concentrations of OH HO2 and RO2

shows carbony concentrations decrease at ower AERs

for a mode run with ozone deposition on y no emissions were

given ess ozone is transported indoors under these conditions to drive
the surface interactions

OPA and decana are the most important of

the studied species but on y attain mixing ratios of up to
nonana concentration is typica y

ppb The

of the va ue of the other two

mol cm

and

and

ppt respective y With surface pro-

duction inc uded the same concentrations were
and

and

mol cm

ppt respective y Considering the radica initiation pro-

cesses first production of HO2 radica s via photo ysis of a dehydes in-

Given that nonana and decana are emitted both from surface materia s

creases significant y when ozone derived surface a dehyde emissions

and from human skin interactions their importance can be compared

and hence concentrations increase Initiation rates of radica formation

For an AER of

per hour the nonana mixing ratio estimated from

emissions from interna materia s was
This is compared to concentrations of

ppb and for decana
ppb of nonana and

via O3 terpene reactions remain simi ar with or without ozone driven

ppb

production of a dehydes on surfaces but photo ysis of dicarbony

ppb

species becomes ess important with the emissions Dicarbony s are

FIGURE
Mixing ratios of se ected
a dehydes indoors fo owing ozone
deposition to human skin in a bedroom in
the Mi an apartment for typica nighttime
summer conditions Note that b ue bars
depict mixing ratios of the a dehydes
when air exchange rate is
h red bars
h green bars
h

|
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FIGURE
Rate of production ana ysis for the major rates of reaction for a mode run with ozone deposition and no oxidation derived
a dehyde emissions figures in bo d and with ozone deposition fo owed by ozone driven a dehyde surface production norma font in units of
10 mol cm s MT denotes monoterpene Red arrows denote radica initiation processes and b ue arrows are termination processes with
green arrows representing radica propagation Note that RO2 inc udes RCO3 acety type peroxy radica s eg CH3CO3 as we as a ky peroxy
radica s RO2 eg CH3O2
formed in numerous p aces in the mode mechanism such as through

more nitrated organic species compared to the situation where there

OH attack on a coho species The concentration of OH decreases by

is no oxidative production of a dehydes on surfaces

about

when oxidative production of a dehydes on surfaces is in-

c uded and hence formation of dicarbony s is a so suppressed

We carried out a simi ar ana ysis to investigate the impact of humans on indoor air chemistry in the bedroom as described above not

In terms of radica propagation increased a dehyde concentrations

shown We noted very simi ar effects name y increased importance of

enab e a higher production rate of acety peroxy radica s via reaction

a dehydes and the enhanced formation of nitrated organic carbon spe-

with OH which more than offsets the decreased formation rate of

cies Wesch er68 suggested that the presence of humans in a bui ding

peroxy radica s from other processes when oxidation derived a de-

wou d decrease the net eve of oxidants The resu ts from the INDCM

hyde emissions are considered Perhaps the most interesting differ-

confirm this finding It is we known that the ozone is deposited onto

ence is when one considers the fate of the peroxy radica s through

skin and other surfaces indoors However our resu ts a so confirm that

termination processes Reactions of a ky peroxy radica s with NO to

the OH radica concentration is decreased as ozone driven surface

form organic nitrates and of acety peroxy radica s with NO2 to form

emissions are inc uded in the mode owing to the higher concentra-

PAN type species dominate RO2 oss whether ozone driven a dehyde

tions of a dehyde species

emissions are considered or not The proportion of acety re ative to
a ky peroxy radica s increases with higher a dehyde concentrations
enhancing faster formation of PAN type species The overa concen-

| CONCLUSIONS

tration of RO2 is simi ar for both scenarios but the changed composition shifts the termination processes toward formation of the nitrated

In this study we compared the surface interactions for typica fur-

organic species Interesting y Wesch er et a

found that the concen-

nished apartments for different outdoor po ution eve s and in dif-

tration of organic nitrates and PAN type species increased by a factor

ferent ocations Not surprising y high outdoor ozone concentrations

of

22

when soi ed tee shirts were introduced into an aircraft cabin with

can enhance indoor air po ution and ead to higher emissions of C6-

ozone compared to when they were absent Therefore an important

C10 a dehydes For instance concentrations of nonana increased by

imp ication of surface processing indoors is that we may expect to find

during po uted conditions when compared with more average

|
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conditions in Mi an Given that heat waves may become more frequent in future with c imate change

69

indoor ozone derived surface

a dehyde emissions may a so increase
Among a the tested surfaces the human body was shown to
be the most efficient in terms of removing ozone from indoor air per
square meter However when interna ozone driven emissions of a dehydes are considered soft furniture and painted wa s become more
important owing to their arger surface areas in a typica bui ding
Ozone initiated emissions from the human body can be important in
sma er areas of a house eg a bedroom at nighttime when concentrations of various carbony species can become significant An important conc usion from our study is that inc usion of oxidation derived
surface emissions from surfaces and or peop e within a detai ed
chemica mode profound y affects chemica processing Ozone driven
surface emissions dep ete oxidants increase the importance of radica
production from a dehyde photo ysis indoors and shift formation of
products toward nitrated organic carbon species
Even though indoor surfaces can be quite different in their initia
reactivity aging and soi ing of surfaces may make indoor surfaces
more simi ar than different over time 70 In a study of five homes Wang
and Morrison38 showed that o der carpet was ess reactive than new
carpet but that kitchen countertops tended to remain reactive regardess of age and that this was probab y due to continuous app ication
of cooking oi s and or c eaning agents Occupants a so add to the reactivity of surfaces via desquamation skin shedding and transferring
skin oi s to surfaces 68 This process of s ow oxidation of the origina
surfaces or surface fi ms and continuous deposition of reactive organic materia may resu t in indoor surfaces especia y upward facing
horizonta surfaces having simi ar chemica properties Therefore
mode s wi benefit from more extensive fie d measurements of ozone
surface reactivity deposition ve ocity and product yie ds in occupied
homes as we as information on surface interactions for indoor po utants other than ozone
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